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Stay Appl.No. NA/2017-18

~~x=rom Order-In-Appeal Nos. AHM-EXCUS-001-APP-371to374-2017-18
feta Date : 27-02-2018 mm ffl ~ mfror Date of Issue~ 1o g72o
sft 3a via rga (r@ta) err 4Ra
Passed by Shri. Uma Shanker, Commissioner (Appeals)

Arising out of Order-in-Original No. CGST/Div-VIII/Ref/06/17-18~: 16/8/2017,
CGST/WS08/Ref-14/Png/17-18~: 23/8/2017, CGST/ WS08/Ref-45&46/Png//17-18~:
,11/10/2017 issued by Assistant Commissioner, Central Tax, Ahmedabad-South

3791aaaf at I vi ur Name & Address of the Appellant / Respondent
Cimpress Technologies Pvt. Ltd

Ahmedabad

wrt a4fa ga 3r4i arr arias arra aar ? at as zr sm cfi ,Ra ztenfetf fa an mg en rferat rt
37la zqr grrur am4a rd a mar elAny person a aggrieved by this Order-In-Appeal may file an appeal or revision application, as
the one may be against such order, to the appropriate authority in the following way :

mm m<lffi cpf~~
Revision application to Government of India :

(ii) afez ma 6 elf #msa hf an a=ran fa#t quern zar r ara zn fa@ weI ? rt
awem ma surd snarf #, a fa4l augur za suer j "qffi' ag f0fta i za fa@l arusmr # a a6t ,fur <fi
hr g{ st(ii) In case of any loss of goods where the loss occur in transit from a factory to a warehouse or to
another factory or from one warehouse to another during the course of processing of the goods in a
warehouse or in storage whether in a factory or in a warehouse.

(«) #hr Gara zc a#fem, 1994 cffr mxf 3RRi ~ oRiR <TC! lWffiT cfi ~ <{ ~mxf <ITT \jt[AITTT cfi >!~ ~
cfi aterm TRTa-rur~~~. mm m<lffi , fa ins1,a Ramm, a#tf +if#ra, iJl1cA" hua, ia mf, { facet
: 110001 <ITT cffr~~I(i) A revision application lies to the Under Secretary, to the Govt. of India, Revision Application Unit
Ministry of Finance, Department of Revenue, 41h Floor, Jeevan Deep Building, Parliament Street, Ne'.·
Delhi - 11 O 001 under Section 35EE of the CEA 1944 in respect of the following case, governed by first
proviso to sub-section (1) of Section-35 ibid:

0

(b) In case of rebate of duty of excise on goods exported to any country or territory outside India of
on excisable material used in the manufacture of the goods which are exported to any country
or territory outside India.
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(m) 'J'.rffif cB". m6x fa,vat r, nr var fuffame 1lx <TT T-ftcl a Raffo;' ii aqitr zrna4m #9I
~ cB" ~ cB" lWIB if \ill 'l'.[1xcf cB" are fa#t ; ur q2erfuffea ?1 · . ·

. . . .

(b)
'In case- of rebate of duty of excise o.n goods exported to any country or territory outside

India of on excisable material used in the manufacture of the goods which are exported
to any country or territory outside India. :.

f? gcar gar. fag far ant # mg (urea a per at) Rafa f#Tr Tflli l'lIB m I

In case of goods exported outside India export to Nepal or Bhutan, without paym.ent of

duty.
3ifa 5ala 4l s4arr zyc # 'l_ffcfFl cB" fcw itst #R mu 4l nu{2 st ht am?gr sit zr ear
Ru a 4fa snrgra, sr@ta # &RT aR ma q zn aTa fa arferfm (i.2) 199a tTRT 109 &RT

fga fag ·Tg !TTI .

(d) Credit of any duty allowed to be utilized towards payment of excise duty on final
products under the· provisions of this Act or the Rules made there under and such order
is passed by the Commissioner (Appeals) on or after, the date appointed under Sec.109
of the Finance (No.2) Act, 1998.
tu salad zcan (rflc) Para<a, 2oo1 a fa 9 oiafa Raff&e qqa ian zg--o at ufii i,
)fa 3ma4fa 3net hf fetas Rh +I cB" 'lfim aarr#gr gd aftan at at-al 4zit cB" ml!:f O
U 3ma4a fut urr af@gt r#TIm ~- cITT :J;l!..cq~~ll cB" 31"cfrrn m 35-~ faeifRa # cB" :rmr-=r
cB" ~ cB" Wl!:f t'r3lR-6 "q@Ff a 4fa sf e1ft afeg
The above application shall be made in duplicate in Fqrm No. EA-8 as specified under
Rule, 9 of Central Excise (Appeals) Rules, 2001 within 3 months from the date on which
the order sought to be appealed against is communicated and shall be accompanied by
two copies each of the 010 and Order-In-Appeal. It should also be accompanied by a
copy of TR-6 Challan evidencing payment of prescribed fee as prescribed under Section
35-EE of CEA, 1944, under Major Head of Account. ·

(2) RfaGr 3maa rr sf iar v Gar qt zn aw on st at sq? 2oo/- #la 4rat 1 vJ
3ft srei icaa vm va arr vnr it i 100o/- #t #ra uII

(1)

The revision application shall be accompanied by a fee of Rs.200/-·where the amount
involved is Rupees One Lac or less and Rs.1,000/- where the amount involved is more
than Rupees One Lac. .

#tar gs, ha surer zyca vi hara a9ta =mrarf@raw# If rfic
Appeal to Custom, Excise, & Service Tax Appellate Tribunal.

(«) a4hrna grca 3rf@1, 1944 cffl · tTRT 35-tf / 35-~ a 3iafa--

Under Section 35B/ 35E of CEA, 1944 an appeal lies to :-

a) saaRa 4Ro 2 («)a iaar # srGara at 3rft, ar9at a mm i fr zrcn, ##
Gara zyca gi taa 3r4l#ha =nznf@raw (free) 6t 4fr ir #)fear, rsnar a sit-20, {

#ea gtRqa tutus, aufl TT, 31i5J.J&lell&-380016

(a) To the west regional bench of Customs, Excise & Service Tax Appellate Tribunal (CES1AT) at
0-20, New Metal Hospital Compound, Meghani Nagar, Ahmedabad : 380 016. in case of
appeals other thah as mentioned in para-2(i) (a) above. ·

.Q
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afe gar?gr i a{ pa or?zii atmar 3tr a it r@ta pa ilr a fg #ha ar jar sq#el
at fen sat ale z« azr 3ta z sf fa far udl af a aa # fg zrnRenrf sr@fl
naff@raw at va an@ zn a4q #rat at ya 3m4a fhut urar &l
In case of the order covers a number of order-in-Original, fee for each 0:1.0. should be
paid in the aforesaid manner· not withstanding the fact that the one appeal to the
Appellant Tribunal or the oqe application to the Central Govt. As the case may be, is
filled to avoid scriptoria work if excising Rs. 1 lacs fee of Rs.100/- for each.

The appeal to the Appellate Tribunal shall be filed in quadruplicate in form EA-3 as
prescribed under Rule 6 of ,;Central Excise(Appeal) Rules, 2001 and shall be
accompanied against (one which at least should be 'accompanied by a fee of Rs.1,000/-,
Rs.5,000/- and Rs.10,000/- where amount of duty / penalty / demand t refund is upto 5 ·
Lac, 5 Lac to 50 Lac and above 50 Lac respectively in the form of crossed bank draft in
favour of Asstt. Registar of a branch of any nominate public sector bank of the place
where the bench of any nominate public sector bank qf the place where the bench of
the Tribunal is situated. :: ..:

(3)

0

0

(4)

(5)

(6)

nrnrau rca 3rf@fr 497o zrn vigil@a #t rpP--1 a siafa RefRa Rh; 31a al 374« Ia 3rkr zrenfenf fvfu uTf@rant # an?r i a r@) #t ya if -qx 6.6.so ha at I4rru ye
feas cm ±la afeg1
One copy of application or 0.1.0. as the case may be, and the order of the adjournment
authority shall a court fee stamp of Rs.6.50 paise as prescribed under scheduled-I item
of the court fee Act, 1975 as amended.

za ail if@r ncai cpl" P!li-5101 ~ er@ -Pi-wrr ctr 3it sf eznr 3naff fan srar ? sit gee,
4tr sn1a gycr vi vaa a4l#tu =mrnfeavwr (arniff@) fr, 4o82 ffea &l

Attention in invited to the rules covering these and other related matter contended in the
Customs, Excise & Service Tax Appellate Tribunal (Procedure) Rules, 1982.

«#ta gqca, as4tr sna zyca vi hara 3@#r =nnf@raw (RRrbc), # ,f or@hat # if
a#cr ziaT (Demand) gj is (Penalty) cf>T 10% qcl -am ~~~I~.~ qcl -am 10~ ~
~~ t !(Section 35 F of the Central Excise Act, 1944, Section 83 & Section 86 of the Finance Act,

1994)

~~\wen 3lR00aa3iaia, gnfgar "a{carRt#ia"Duty Demanded) -

(i) (Section)~ 11D~c'fe,ci~°Uffi;

(ii) faznrarahd3fezfr;
(iii) ~~mmffi°~ 6~c'fe,ci~~-

e rs qaarar 'ifa3r4a' iirza srar#qcar i, arr' a1fra a#fr4 sraafarm&.

For an appeal to be filed before the CESTAT, 10% of the Duty & Penalty confirmed by
the Appellate Commissioner would have to be pre-deposited, provided that the pre
deposit amount shall not exceed Rs.10 Crores. It may be noted that the pre-deposit is a
mandatory condition for filing appeal before CESTAT. (Section 35 C (2A) and 35 F of the
Central Excise Act, 1944, Section 83 & Section 86 of the Finance Act, 1994)

U.nde:r Central Excise and Service Tax, "Duty .demanded" shall include:
(i) amount determined under Section 11 D;
(ii) amount of erroneous Cenvat Credit taken;
(iii) amount payable under Rule 6 of the Cenvat Credit Rules.

zz3r a uf 34h qf@rawr a mar sf ares 3imTT ~~ m '&Us Pcta1facl "tn' 'ITT d1PT fcITTr 'a'fC!' ~~ ~2 2 2

10% 3a1arr ail srz aa av Pctcuf&a "ITT 'cl"Gf °GU"S t' 10% sprarar tR' cfi'I" ~~ ~I /... ;:·-~

In view of above, an appeal against this order shall lie before the TribuMil~:~~~
10% of the duty demanded where duty or duty and penalty are in dispute,/0.

1

r_· .Jl~n~lt_f, ;wfl)~fe_~-
penalty alone is in dispute."

1
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ORDER IN· APPEAL

V2(ST)106-116-143-144/Ahd-1/2017-18

M/s. Cimpress Technologies Pvt. Ltd. (erstwhile known as M/s. Vistaprint

Technologies Pvt. Ltd.), Ground Floor, B Wing, Commerce House 5, Corporate

Road, Prahladnagar, Ahmedabad (hereinafter referred to as the 'appellants') have

filed the present appeals against the following· Orders-in-Original (hereinafter

referred to as the 'impugned orders') passed by the Assistant Commissioner, CGST,
+

»Division-VIII, Ahmedabad (South) (hereinafter referred to as 'the adjudicating

authority') in the matter of refund claim of unutilized credit filed by the appellants;

Sr. OIO No. OIO date Amount of Amount of

No. refund refund claim

claimed ( sanctioned

&
1 CGST/Div-VIII/Ref/06/17-18 16.08.2017 33,34,717 · 23,57,800

2 CGST/WS08/Ref-14/PNG/17-18 [ 23.08.2017 38,11,151 28,74,389

3 CGST/WS08/Ref-45/PNG /17-18 11.10.2017 35,54,409 32,76,588

1' CGST/WS08/Ref-46/PNG /17-18 11.10.2017 39,94,017 35,74,832

2. The facts of the case, in brief, are that the appellants filed refund claims

under Notification 27/2012-CE (NT) dated 18.06.2012 read with Rule 5 of Cenvat

Credit Rules, 2004 for refund of unutilized credit r33,34,717/-, 38,11,151/

35,54,409/- and 39,94,017/- on 16.03.2017 and 14.07.2017 for the periods

April to June 2016, July to September 2016, October to December 2016 and

January to March 2017 respectively. Refund claims amounting to ~9,76,917/-, ~

9,36,762/-, 2,77,821/- and 4,19,185/- respectively, were rejected vide the

above mentioned impugned orders on grounds that these services are not utilized

in core area of export.

0

0

3. Being aggrieved with the impugned order, the appellants preferred the present

appeals before. While arguing their case, the appellants informed me that they

were denied the opportunity of being heard as the impugned orders were passed

without issuance of show cause notice. They further contended that they are/·:-,=entitled for the refund claims on the ground that the specified input services .got ;%- fe
covered under the definition of input services as per Cenvat Credit Rules\ They.~-:i ·}
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0 5. I have carefully gone through the facts of the case on records, grounds of

.
argued that the eligibility of Cenvat credit can be challenged at the time of

availment and not at the time ofdisposal of refund claim. It was further claimed by

the appellants that the impugned orders were passed on the basis of mere

assumption and inferences. Thus, they concluded that they are liable for the claim

of refund as the input services used by them were utilized for providing output

services and hence covered under Rule 2(1) of the Cenvat Credit Rules.

4. Personal hearing in the case was granted on 31.01.2018. Smt. Khushboo

Kundalia and Shri Hitesh Mundra, both Chartered Accountants, appeared before me

and reiterated the grounds of appeal. Smt. Kundalia submitted additional citation in

their favour. She requested to remand the cases back as no show cause notices

were issued to them.

o

appeal in the Appeal Memorandum and oral submissions made by the appellants at

the time of personal hearing.

6. The appellants have claimed that the cases were decided without the issuance

of show cause notice and without giving them the benefit to be heard in person.

Thus, as they were devoid of the natural justice, they have requested before me,

during the course of personal hearing, to remand the case back to the adjudicating

authority as that would enable them to put forward additional submissions before

the adjudicating authority. Their request sounds logical to me as everyone has the

right to represent himself/herself and natural justice should not elude anyone.

Natural justice is the essence of fair adjudication, deeply rooted in tradition and

conscience, to be ranked as fundamental. Also, the appellants have assumed that

the impugned orders were passed on the basis of assumptions and inferences. Their

grievance, in this regard, sounds logical as in the case of any perplexity on the part

of the adjudicating authority, while deciding then case, the absence of the

appellants creates a question as to how the confusions could have been solved by

the adjudicating authority. The adjudicating authority seems to be in a hurry to

decide the cases in absence of the appellants. Thus, the cases need to be remanded

back so as to ensure that the grievances of the appellants could be solv~i~~t~ ,~''/ ~~., r:,: \

the principle of natural justice. In light of the above discussion, I remand"bock the? ]@
matters to the adjudicating authority to decide the cases afresh folk~~i~~,
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u

principle of natural justice. The appellants are also directed to provide all sort of

assistance to the adjudicating authority by providing all required documents during

the proceeding for which the cases have been remanded back.

7. 31 41aai zar af#ra{ 3r#tit cfiT fa-1 qrt 39#a aha far srar kt

7. The appeals filed by the appellant stand disposed off in above terms.

CENTRAL TAX (Appeals),

AHMEDABAD.

. ATTESTED

SUPERINTENDENT,

CENTRAL TAX (APPEALS),

AHMEDABAD. ·

..............·,.
·, . .,\
\,·
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To,

M/s. Cimpress Technologies Pvt. Ltd,

Ground Floor, B Wing, Commerce House 5,

Corporate Road, Prahladnagar,

Ahmedabad-380 051.

V2(5T)106-116-143-144/Ahd-1/2017-18

Copy to:

1. The Chief Commissioner, Central Tax, Ahmedabad Zone, Ahmedabad.

2. The Commissioner, Central Tax, Ahmedabad (South).
3. The Assistant/Deputy Commissioner, CGST, Division-VIII, Ahmedabad

(South).
4. The Assistant Commissioner, (System) Central Tax, Ahmedabad (South).

-5.-Guard File.
6. P.A. File.
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